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The new Garneau student
housing complex began allowlng
students r=îience January 1.

The officiai op ening
ceremonies were held- on
December 14. At that time inïvlted
dignitirles' expressed their
pleasure at how the aes*ietlcally

p esn.exterlors of the * ew
buildings did hlot confilt with the

exteriors of the older buildings.
University Prednti Myer

Horowitz, expressed his pleasure
by saying, I tb ink great pains
weoe taken ta ensure tFiat the new
bouses blended in wlth the sur-
rotrnding community."

Board of Governors Chair-
manâ John Scholosser, said he

lkdthis type of praject because,
"it came in under budget."

Only one block of the corn.
plex was opened to students at the
tqnning of tisyear. 0f the new
hosng units, two of four

buildings were opened. Ail in ail
the new buildings create a total aI
96 units comprsed of: 20 one-

bdom plus two for the dis-
able 28 two-edroam plus two
for t e disabled end 48 four-
bedroom.

The World University Games
wilbetaking overthebuildin*
lune but the students- wil be
allowed ta- move back in in
August
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